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Reading resources for parents during 
‘Lockdown’ 
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Having a routine can be helpful for your child’s emotions and to maximise 
home learning (formal and informal).  This daily checklist might be helpful and 
this video, while there are some tips here on how to help your child with home 
learning just by talking with them through the day about different activities.  
Internet Matters give lots of practical and helpful home-schooling tips and links 
for parents to enable you to survive and thrive, including mental health links.  
We Can Access has particular advice and resources to help parents of SEND 
children with home learning and daily life in general.  Taking a daily walk, if you 
can, is generally good for physical and mental health, as is any kind of contact 
with nature, such as listening to this calming podcast or observing and counting 
butterflies for science.  Parentkind has a wealth of links that will help your child 
with their learning and help you with supporting them, or you can download The 
Parent’s Guide to Coronavirus. 

 
 
 
At Monk’s Walk School we recognise that one of the best things you can do 
during this time of home learning is to encourage your child or teen to read 
and / or read with your child or teen and enjoy the drama of the story together 
(or discuss it at the end, or as you go along).  Reading will help support your child 
both educationally and emotionally.  There are fantastic read, respond & create 
resources available for older children and teens including creative writing tips 
from authors, 10 minute challenges, a Lockdown Children’s LitFest and children’s 
literature activities from the British Library.  If your child or teen is not much of a 
reader here are some suggestions of great titles to get them hooked!  If you like 
to have book recommendations (including for younger children) you can tune 
into the National Shelf Service daily.  Or why not inject some poetry into your life 
with poems by age or topic, these activities or by engaging with performance 
poetry. 

 
  

https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/Publications/Covid-19_Resources/Resources_for_parents/Supporting_home_learning_routines_-_Planning_the_day.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MO9SDGRgi3c&feature=emb_logo
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/Publications/Covid-19_Resources/Resources_for_schools/Talk_with_TRUST_infographic.pdf
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/Publications/Covid-19_Resources/Resources_for_schools/Talk_with_TRUST_infographic.pdf
https://www.internetmatters.org/blog/2020/04/20/getting-back-to-school-at-home-tips-to-support-your-family/?utm_source=twitter_adcredits&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=staysafestayhome_backtoschoolathome
https://wecanaccess.com/blogs/
https://melissaharrison.co.uk/podcast/the-stubborn-light-of-things-1-endurance/
https://butterfly-conservation.org/how-you-can-help/fund-our-work/other-ways-to-help/send-us-your-butterfly-sightings
https://www.parentkind.org.uk/Parents/Free-learning-resources-for-children
https://www.theparentsguideto.co.uk/coronavirus
https://www.theparentsguideto.co.uk/coronavirus
https://authorfy.com/masterclasses
http://www.wordsalive.org/quaranteens
https://www.worldbookday.com/online-masterclasses/
https://www.worldbookday.com/online-masterclasses/
https://authorfy.com/10minutechallenges/
https://www.facebook.com/Lockdown-Childrens-LitFest-104463574555976
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books/themes
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/news-and-features/features/2019/january/hookedonbooks-31-great-books-that-could-help-get-your-child-reading/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPUIqlJM0aieXdq-LxKDvWA/live
https://www.poetrybyheart.org.uk/
https://poetrysociety.org.uk/education/learning-from-home/
https://www.youtube.com/user/applesandsnakes?feature=CAoQwRs%3D
https://www.youtube.com/user/applesandsnakes?feature=CAoQwRs%3D
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Online Ebooks and Audiobooks 
 
Hertfordshire Public Libraries 

 

The public library is richly equipped to support students with reading for pleasure and 

research. People can join Hertfordshire Libraries if they live, work or study in the area, so all 

MWS staff and students are eligible to join, and the service is free. To join, you will need to 

register online. Usually this would be followed by collecting your library card in person, but 

until libraries reopen there is an alternative procedure. After registering online, take note of 

your temporary membership number. To transfer the temporary membership to a full 

membership you will then need to contact Herts Libraries on 0300 123 4049 or by email at 

libraries.information@hertfordshire.gov.uk. They will then give you a new membership 

number to use with our online resources, and issue you with a PIN. Your new membership 

card will be sent on to your home library for you to collect when libraries reopen. When you 

do collect your library card, you will need to take one form of identification with you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A great range of free ebooks and audiobooks are available: 

 You can access comics, magazines & ebooks online with a Hertfordshire public library 
card or your card number: These can be viewed via the BorrowBox app 

 As well as the highly recommended Libby app, there are short stories from 100 authors 
in the new Book of Hopes, stories in 19 languages, more stories in 30+ languages and 
lots of other free books are available via the World of stories, Project Gutenberg, 
Audible and individual publishers: 

 https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/82316 
 City of the Fallen Sky (for fans of Harry Potter and Ready Player One): 

https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/82316 
 First Job (superhero adventure): https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/1017675 
 Run by Patti Larsen (short, very fast-paced and gripping but finishes on a big 

cliffhanger!): https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/82356 
 Matt Archer: Monster hunter: https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/216195 
 Eve by Patti Larsen: https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/876962 

 

https://herts.spydus.co.uk/cgi-bin/spydus.exe/MSGTRN/OPAC/JOIN?HOMEPRMS=GENPARAMS
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/Libraries-and-archives/Books-and-reading/Ebooks-and-Audiobooks/ebooks-and-audiobooks.aspx
https://literacytrust.org.uk/family-zone/9-12/book-hopes/
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/
https://worldstories.org.uk/
https://www.worldbookday.com/world-of-stories/
https://www.gutenberg.org/https:/www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/search/?query=children
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/82316
https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/82316
https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/1017675
https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/82356
https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/216195
https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/876962
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For older children:  

 Free Audiobook suggestions: Harry Potter & the Philosopher’s Stone / Stepping on the 

Cracks / Viva Durant and the Secret of the Silver Buttons 

 Free eBook suggestions: Black Beauty / Pinocchio / Andersen’s Fairy Tales / Alice in 

Wonderland / White Fang / Anne of Green Gables /  

 Puffin podcasts featuring author Humza Arshad (of Little Badman and the Killer Aunties 
fame – featured in the 2020 Lewisham book awards!) 

 Individual authors are reading their own books, talking about writing and more!  Some 

favourites are LisaThompsonWrites on Instagram, Cressida Cowell reading How to 
Train Your Dragon, Piers Torday reading The Dark Wild, Neil Gaiman (and some famous 
friends!) reading The Graveyard Book and Coraline 

 
 
For teens: 

 Free Audiobook suggestions: The Lurking Fear & other stories / All Eyes on Us / Les 

Miserables / The Screwtape Letters /  

 Free eBook suggestions:  Dr Jekyll & Mr Hyde / The Turn of the Screw / The interesting 
narrative of the life of Olaudah Equiano / Treasure Island / The wonderful adventures 
of Mrs Seacole in many lands 

 Pupils aged 13+ will be able to join up here for free audiobooks from Spring 2021: you 

get one week to download the two audiobooks on offer each week – once you’ve 
downloaded them, they’re yours to keep (on the Overdrive audiobook app) forever!  

 
 
For the grown-ups: 

 Free audiobook suggestion: A Way in the World 

 Free eBook suggestion: Narrative of the Life of Frederick Douglass   

 The Big Library Read is a public library global ebook club. The first read of 2021 will be 
in April, but in the mean time you can catch up on the previous titles. 

  

https://stories.audible.com/pdp/B017V54W6O?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_pdp_pc_pg-1-cntr-0-0
https://stories.audible.com/pdp/B00DJ8IAXE?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_pdp_pc_pg-1-cntr-0-18
https://stories.audible.com/pdp/B00DJ8IAXE?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_pdp_pc_pg-1-cntr-0-18
https://stories.audible.com/pdp/B07WW91GLG?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_pdp_pc_pg-1-cntr-0-3
https://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/271
https://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/500
https://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/1597
https://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/19033
https://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/19033
http://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/910
https://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/45
https://www.penguin.co.uk/articles/children/2020/mar/puffin-podcast-episode-1-under-the-sea.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe01xn13M8q2dsIw0mvW9lg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe01xn13M8q2dsIw0mvW9lg
https://www.youtube.com/c/piersftorday/featured
https://www.mousecircus.com/videos
https://stories.audible.com/pdp/1982673141?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_pdp_pc_pg-1-cntr-0-31
https://stories.audible.com/pdp/1094006181?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_pdp_pc_pg-1-cntr-0-16
https://stories.audible.com/pdp/B002V8L8KA?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_pdp_pc_pg-1-cntr-0-12
https://stories.audible.com/pdp/B002V8L8KA?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_pdp_pc_pg-1-cntr-0-12
https://stories.audible.com/pdp/B002V8DJ16?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_pdp_pc_pg-1-cntr-0-0
https://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/43
https://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/209
https://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/15399
https://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/15399
https://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/120
https://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/23031
https://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/23031
https://www.audiobooksync.com/
https://stories.audible.com/pdp/1538555026?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_pdp_pc_pg-1-cntr-0-30
https://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/23
https://biglibraryread.com/
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These factual websites might be useful for older children / teens and adults to 
understand about the virus and lockdown: 

 Children’s guide to coronavirus has been produced by The Children’s Commissioner 

 Newsround is a great website for children to find out about the world that surrounds 
them. They have support pages for children who are worried at this uncertain time. 

 FullFact is an independent charity that fact checks the news, click HERE for their latest 
COVID-19 updates 

 The Conversation is a news site where stories are written by experts, they have COVID 
19 updates & analysis 

 Coronavirus Fact-Checking Alliance: an initiative from the Poynter Institute, which 
includes a global fact-check database that is fully searchable by country, nature of the 
disinformation and organisation 

 World Health Organisation: Covid-19 myth-busting page; WHO also provides a range of 
useful and illustrated practical advice 

 Infotagion: a fact-checking service geared specifically to Covid-19, drawing from WHO 
and other official sources 

Advice about Coronavirus in many languages: 

 Doctors of the World (Albanian, Amharic, Arabic, Bengali, Dari, English, Farsi, French, 
Hindi, Kurdish, Malayam, Mandarin, Pashto, Portuguese, Somali, Spanish, Tigrinya, 
Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese) 

 Coronavirus explained in Somali 

 Big Leaf Foundation (Pashto, Arabic, Kurmanji, Sorani) 

 
 

 
  

https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/cco-childrens-guide-to-coronavirus.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround
https://fullfact.org/
https://fullfact.org/health/wuhan-coronavirus/
https://theconversation.com/uk
https://theconversation.com/uk/covid-19
https://theconversation.com/uk/covid-19
https://www.poynter.org/coronavirusfactsalliance/
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/myth-busters
https://infotagion.com/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/193qQN9l04Dvf0N9L5zeWTiXK_DRbrAxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZAOXF4r2eP0&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR35Cl56fvRdTQ3i2zsSWaa-bMWPMKTwwsG_ii167tX_MWA377TU7-LI7tk
https://www.bigleaffoundation.org.uk/covid-19-advice.html
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The DfE has also produced this useful guide that we would also wholeheartedly 
support! 
The most important thing is to make reading as fun as possible so whatever way 
this can be achieved our advice would be ‘Just do it!’ 
 


